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El( Earnings Down 
24% In 1st Half of'49 

Company earnings for the first half (24 weeks) of 1949 dropped 
24 per cent below earnings for the same period of 1948, Kodak 
reported this week. Sales for the 24 weeks in 1949 were 
down about 1 per cent from the 
same period last year. 

Directors declared a quarterly 
dividend of 40 cents a share on 
common stock and $1.50 a share on 
preferred stock at their meetin g 
Tuesday. 

Net earnings during the half 
were $21 ,368,830 or $1.63 per com 
mon share. This compared with 
$28,01 7,724, or $2.24 a share, for 
the corresponding time in 1948. 

Sales were $190,002,934, against 
$192,480,338 in the 1948 period. 

The 1949 figures include the 
accounts of Distillation P roducts, 
Inc., the Company's subsidiary 
acquired in July 1948. Its business 
was not included in the 1948 semi
annual statement. The inclusion of 
the sales of this subsidiary partially 
offsets the over-all sales drop of 
the other consolidated companies. 

Perley S. Wilcox, board chair
man, and Thomas J. Hargrave, 
Company president, issued the re
port to EK's 55,000 shareholders. 

Sales Trends Mixed 
Commenting on the report, Ha r

grave said: 
"The first half of 1949 was a 

period of fast changes in demand 
from our customers for many of 
our products. And sales did n ot 
follow any u sual pattern. There 
were distinct slumps in some of our 
products. Other lines held up well. 
With such mixed trends, we had 

Tax Time's Near 
Home owners, it's school tax 

time again. The Eastman Sav
ings and Loan Association re
minds owners that school tax 
bills on p roperties in most of 
the towns are due in September. 

These should be paid prompt
ly to avoid penalty, and those 
having tax accounts with the 
Savings and Loan should for
ward their bills to the ES&L 
State St. office. 

New owners of homes espe
cially are reminded of this, and 
cautioned to be sure they obtain 
their bills and that their names 
appear on them as owners. 

ma ny difficulties in trying to bal
ance production with demand. 

"The half year w as also a period 
in which we put grea t effort into 
improving our selling, advertising 
and service, into the development 
of new products, and into other 
aspects of our business that can 
help us do the best possible job 
in trying to keep production, e m
ployment, sa les and earnings at 
good levels. 

"The decline in earnings was 
caused by several factors, among 
which the following were impor
tant. Because of the sudden drop i n 
demand for some products, a con
siderable accumula tion of stocks 
of photographic appara tus and 
equipment was found unavoidable. 
Such stocks were appraised real
istically in the light of the reduced 
demand a nd substantia l write
downs were charged against earn
ings. Manufacturing costs were in
creased by the necessary reduc
tions in product ion schedules--par
ticularly in cellulose acetate yarn 
and staple fiber and in mechanical 
and optical product lines, such as 
still and motion picture cameras, 
projectors, lenses, and related 
equipment. 

"Extensive research and devel
opment programs to improve exist
ing products and bring out new 
ones and a stepped-up advertising 
program to stimulate sales were 
also factors that added to expenses. 
In addition, we r educed prices on 
some mechan ical goods. A general 
wage increase, effective in June 
1948, added little to costs during 
the first six periods of last year. 
However, it has been in effect dur
ing the entire first six periods of 
1949 and has contributed signifi
cantly to this year's manufacturing 
costs as well as to selling a nd 
administrative expenses. 
Film Sales Good. Equipment Down 

"Sales of K odak s till and m otion 
picture cameras, projectors, lenses, 
and accessories fell off sharply. The 
excessive 25 per cent wartime 
excise tax has been a severe handi
cap to the sales of these items. 

(Continued on P age 4) 

Sneezin', Wheezin' Brigade 
Finds 2 Avenues of Escape 

By Dr. Nathan Francis 
Kodak Park M e dical Dept. 

Do you look forward to Labor 
Day with joyful expectation? Or 
a re you one of six million Ameri
can hay fever victims who usually 
don't get past Aug. 15 without a 
substantial reminder that the unin
vited guest CRAGWEED> has come 
for its annual visit? 

The chief culprit of hay fever 
in this area is r agweed, which 
causes your eyes to itch, your nose 
to sneeze and your lungs to wheeze . 
These symptoms increase some
what like a musical crescendo 
reaching its peak on Labor Day. 
From then until the first frost, 
there is a genera l decline in itch
ing, sneezing a nd wheezing. 

What to do about it? Making 
faces or cussing at every ragweed 
plant you see will get you nowhere. 
Since it is impossible to eliminate 
all the ragweed, you still have 

(Con tinued on Page 4) 
Dr. Nathan Francia 

. .. he studies allergies 

Primed for Ektacolor-T.en t echnical representatives w~o as-
s lst the trade throughout the U.S. m pro

fessional color photography matters were at Kodak Office last week 
to learn about the new Ektacolor-Pan Matrix materials. Dividing their 
time between the Professional Sales Studio and the Color Product 
Information Studio, the 10 received instructions under the direction of 
Howard Colton, Information Studio head. Above, listening to Colton, 
are from left. front row, Bill Lively, Charlie Gummer, Bill Rogers, 
Ed Betlinski, Howard Lester and Lee Herrington. Second-row listen
ers are Fred Church. Huron Tinkey, Phil Treacy and Ralph Welch. 

New Greeting Card Paper 
Features Colorful Designs 

A colorful new greeting card stock b y Kodak is expected to 
send photo-greeting card sales zooming higher than ever. 

First photographic paper ever to be produced bearing a pre
printed design in color, it is the-:----------- - ---
result of Kodak research. Printing tofinisher use in rolls and sheets. 
inks and meth ods which would Emulsion on the paper is the 
withstand photographic processing same as on Kodak Unicontrast 
solutions without deterioration Paper. Kodak Chris tmas Paper is 
had to be worked out. intended to be used as a photo-

Kodak Christmas Paper is a va il- greeting folder with a n appropriate 
able in two designs. One has twin message a nd picture printed on the 
borders of decorative branches inside. A Kodak Duplex Negative 
with "Season's Greetings" between. Holder for use with Kodak Velox 
The second has a red background Rapid Printers, Types III and IV, 
with white flowers and carries the is being m ade available by the 
message, "Merry Christmas," in Company to hold the two m asks 
gold. They will be available for pho- required for the purpose. 

Ektacolor 
Makes Bow 
At Chicago. 

A completely new type of 
n egative color fi lm will become 
available to a ll profession a l pho
togra phers Sept. 1. It is Kodak Ek
tacolor Film which the Company 
first announced as a research de
velopment in 1947. 

Samples on Display 

Samples of the new film are be
ing shown at the Company's ex
hibit a t the 58th Annual Conven
tion of the Photographers' Associa
tion of America at the Hotel Stev
ens in Chicago. It produces a neg
ative whose colors are complemen
tary to those which will appear in 
the final print. Full-color prints 
made from the new film also are 
on display. 

The new film s implifies the 
making of color prints and photo
mechanical reproductions. It elim 
in ates the need for m asking and 
for separation negatives. This 
saves a considerable amount of 
time in color print production. 

For the Professional 

Kodak Ektacolor Film is intend
ed primarily for professional use 
with artificial light. It is m ade for 
processing in the photographer's 
studio. The film will be supplied in 
4x5, 5x7 and 8xl0 sheet-film sizes 
for u se in conventional cameras. 
Chemicals for processing a lso will 
be made available. 

Announced as available in con
n ection with Kodak Ektacolor Film 
is another important new product 
for color print m aking-Kodak 
P an Matrix Film. This n ew film 
permits positive color printing rna-

Tickets for Fair 
Free to EK Folks 
For Industry Night 

Production Limited trices to be made directly from Ek
tacolor transparencies. It can be 

It will be Industry Night, Thurs
day, Sept. 1, a t the Monroe County 
F air. 

That's the night when thousands 
from Kodak a nd other plants of 
Rochester and vicinity are expect
ed to see a bang-up program at the 
fair grounds. 

Free tickets for this night may 
be obtained by K odak peoplo at 
the recreation clubs or personnel 
offices. Holders of these tickets 
need pay only the 10-cent tax at 
the gate when the ticket is pre
sented for admission . Children 
under 12 years of age will need no 
tickets if accompanied by their 
parents. There is free parking. 

T . J . Hargrave, Company presi
dent, has been named honorary 
chairman for Industry Night. 

One of the m ain purposes of In
dustry Night is to promote great
er h armony and understandin g be
tween city and country folks. The 
tickets st ate: 

"Rochester Industries , in coop
eration with the Monroe County 
Fair, Inc., invite you to attend the 
1949 Monroe County F air on In
dustry Night, Thursday, Sept. 1." 

Some of the best exhibits of live
s tock, produce a nd commercial 
products will be seen on the fair 
gr ounds. Other a ttractions of the 
fair will be an auto-crash thrill 
show, an aerial circus, a uto and 
running horse races, a horse show, 
armed services demonstrations, 
and features of the Midway. 

Production of this special Christ- done either by contact printing or 
mas paper will b e limited this enlarging through fi lters without 
year. Kodak is urging photofinish- any intermediate steps. 
ers and dealers to get their orders A special black-and-white proof-
in early. ing paper for use with Ektacolor 

F or photofinishers who are not Film and a special Kodak Vacuum 
equipped to handle roll processing, Register Board to speed printing 
Kodak Christm as P aper is availa- with Pan Matrix Film a lso were 
ble in ready-cut 31/.tx9-in ch sheets announced by the Company. 
for the K odak Velox Rapid Printer, ~-------------
Type III-a nd in 3lhxl0-inch 
sheets for Type IV printers. 
comes in packages of 100 and 500 
sheets. For the owners of the Ko
dak Continuous Paper Processor, 
Model 1, Koda k Christmas P aper 
comes in rolls of 500 and 1000 feet. 
There are two width s-31/.t and 
3lh inches. 

Photo Greeting-N ° r r i n e Halleck, 
Adv. Circulation Dept. at KO, 
looks over samples of the color
ful new greeting card stock pro
duced by Kodak. This Kodak 
Christmas Paper is available 
two decorative designs. 
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F D • f M d / Kenneth Van Dyck, right. of Kodak's 
rom es1gn 0 0 e - Styling Div., shows a finished sketch 

and half-me wood dummy of the Horizontal Contour Projector to 
three members of the Syracuse University summer industrial design 
seminar. They visited Kodak recently. From left are Antonin Heythum. 
head of S . U.'s Industrial Design Dept.: Hart Keeler. instructor of 
industrial design technology at Syracuse: Dudley Gould. designer and 
participant in the seminar. and Van Dyck. 

University Seminar Sees 
Industrial Design in Action 

How Company products get their new looks--that's what Syra
cuse University's summer industrial design seminar came to 

Kodak to find out recently. Photo Patter----. 
The 25 members wanted to see 

the operations behind the final 
product, how and where the de
signing is done , the follow through, 
and the packagin g of the com
pleted item. 

To this end, the group first saw 
an orientation film of Camera 
Works showing its functions and 
operations. Then, Kenneth Van
Dyck, assistant head of Kodak's 
Styling Div. located at CW, ex
plained with the aid of slides how 
the division's skilled industrial 
designers work to streamline, 
beautify and simplify the Com
pany's proposed new products and 
improve present products. 

The Styling Div., headed by Ted 
Clement, works from the idea of a 
new product through sketches, 
mockups or dummies, detailed 
drawings and working m odels to 
the completed product. 

It has styled numerous products 
ranging in s ize from cable releases 
to the l arge Conju-Gage gear 
checkers and paper processing 
equipment. 

Styling h as a well-integrated set
up w ith engineering in the various 
plants, Van Dyck told them. 

Package Design h ead Richard 
Holtz or KO then explained to the 
visitors how the finished product 
is packaged for sa!ety and attrac
tiveness. Color appeal also was 
stressed by him. 

Record in Pictures
A good way to identify the places 
you viait on vacation is to make 
pictures of outstanding buildings 
or statue1. You can get some 'strik
ing ones like this picture. 

Identify Spots 
You Visit with 
Photo Record 
You'll want to include some 

pictures of buildings, monuments 
or other architecture in your vaca
tion shots. That's one of the best 
ways to identify the places visited. 

One of the first things to do is 
to s tudy the scene from several 
angles. Each time line it up in the 
camera's viewfinder. Then pick the 
best angle from which to shoot. 

Today's picture is a good exam
ple of a good cam era angle. The 
columns in the foreground frame 
the building between them. The 
photographer could have made the 
shot from a dozen angles. He chose 
this one because it gives a three
dimensional feeling. 

"Framing" is one of the oldest 
methods of lifting a snapshot from 
the commonplace. There a re others. 
In photographing statues, try out
Uning them against the sky. A yel
low filter will help here to br ing 
in cloud effects. 

When picturing buildings, re
member not to tilt the camera. If 
you tilt it upwards, the vertica l 
lines of the building appear to 
converge. That makes it appear to 
be falling. 

------------------
DPI Booklet Gives 
High-Vacuum Data 

An explanation of high-vacuum 
evaporation of metals and other 
soHds, its applications, advantages 
and limita tions are given in detail 
in a new 12-page booklet. Entitled 
"Vaporized Metal-Coatings by High 
Vacuum," it has just been prepared 
by Distillation Products, Inc. The 
booklet is well illustrated with 
photographs and diagrams. It de
scribes all the vacuum coating 
equipment now available a t DPI. 

An important fea ture of the 
booklet is a table listing the char
acteristics of various vacuum coat
ing units. Among other specifica
tions, the data include space re
quirements, approximate shipping 
weight, evacuation speed, and ap
proximate ultimate vacuum. The 
booklet is available free upon 
request from Distillation Products, 
Inc., 755 Ridge Road West. 

KOOAKERY 

New Book 
Written by 
Curator 

August 18. 1949 

The evolution of photography 
from its discovery in 1839 to the 
present day is told in words and 
pictures in a new book. It is "The 
History of Photography" by Beau
mont Newhall. 

Now curator of the George 
Eastman House, Newhall prepared 
the work for the Museum of Mod
ern Art during 1947-48 while a 
Fellow of the John Simon Gug
genheim Memorial Foundation . 

163 Reproductions 

The book of 256 pages has 163 
reproductions. It is pr iced at $5 at 
most photographic dea lers. 

Newhall's book studies the de
velopment of photography, both 
as a technique and an art. This is 
done against a background of so
cial and economic forces. It is de
signed to interest photographer, 
artist and layman. 

Various aspects of photography 
-pictorial, scientific, documentary, 
candid, abstract, news and color
are discussed. The illustrations dis
play the finest work of the major 
photographers. Included are such 
men as Daguerre, Talbot, Brady, 
Muybridge, Stieglitz, Steichen, 
Moholy-Nagy, Weston and Adams 
and others. 

Much Research 

Extensive research brings to
gether in this book a collection of 
little-known facts of photographic 
history. Many photographic in
ventions were accidental, Newhall 
found. 

The book is more than a re
search project, however. The chap
ters on modern photography and 
other sections are the result of in
terviews with men in the field. 

In selecting the illustrations, 
Newhall chose pictures which 
would be of interest for their sub
ject ma tter as well as being ap
propriate for the material covered. 
There are portraits of Sarah Bern
hardt, J . Pierpont Morgan, Georgia 
O'Keeffe, Carl Sandburg, Gautier, 
John Brown of "J ohn Brown's 
Body" fame, and others: These are 
mingled with famous news pic
tures, abstractions, and sociologi
cally significant prints of child 
labor, immigrants, sharecroppers 
and the like. 

Earlier Work Included 

The recently published book in
cludes some of Newhall's earlier 
research for "Photography: A 
Short Critical His tory," published 
in 1938. The present work is far 
more extensive. Also, it takes a 
completely different approach from 
the earlier book. 

Included in the illust rations are 
numerous pictures from the East
man Historical Collection which 
now is in the George Eastman 
House. 

Author and His Work -
Beaumont Newhall. curator of the 
George Eastman House, is shown 
with his new book. "The History 
of Photography.'' It's available now 
at most photographic dealers. 

Th • 0 W S d This medieval town of Rolhenburg, 
IS ne as pare - with its beautiful Gothic architecture, 

was a pleasant sight after viewing so much destruction throughout 
Germany. An officer who argued that lhe town had no strategic im
portance was credited with saving it from serious damage. 

~----~a~~ 7~~0~~~~~~~4~------------------------------~ 

Trim German Farms Prove 
Contrast to Wrecked Cities 
(Editor's Note---Here'• the llixtb of a aeries of articles wrltJen by Kaye Lech

leltner, KO's KODAKERY editor, about her recent trip to Europe .) 

The route we followed by car in the American zone of Germany 
was from Frankfurt south to Wurzburg, Nurnberg, Rothenburg
ob-der-Tauber, Augsburg, Ulm, Stuttgart, Pforzheim and back 
to Frankfurt by way of the Neckar 
Valley and Heidelberg. 

Almost every city of more than 
50,000 was 70 to 90 per cent de
stroyed, according to our guide. 
Many of these have as great a 
population today, living in crowded 
rooms dug out of the rubble. 

The destruction is unbelievable. 
Our guide thought it would take 
50 years before the cities were 
back on their feet. Occasionally, 
am ongst the ruins one sees a cross 
or wreath of flowers. The war d ead 
have not yet been dug out. 

People Shabby 

The people are the shabbiest I 
saw in Europe. Many of them still 
act stunned. 

On the streets, one sees many 
boys with shoulder-length ha ir. 
One 18-year-old elevator boy, with 
more sparkle than most of the Ge r
mans we saw, explained his neck
length hair by the fact that he had 
spent three years in the land army 
before he was 15 years old and 
had to keep his hair clipped short. 
"Never again will I wear it short," 
he declared. 

The Germans began to recon
struct approximately eight months 
ago when the currency was stabil
ized, but there is so much to re
build. A new church in Stuttgart 
was one place where I found h ope 
in the people. Here, they really 
put their hearts into the singing. 
A young boy read the Mass aloud 
in German, I imagine because so 
many of the people had lost their 
prayerbooks in the bombings. 

The country area looked much 
better than the cities. Their fores t 
areas are especially well cared for. 
Low shoots are clipped from the 
trees to force strength up into the 
trunk, to produce more lumber . 
The forest floors are immaculate, 
for all dead wood is collected for 
fuel. The pine woods are so thick 
that one easily understands why 
the Black Forest is so named. 

Farmlands in Bavaria were 
beautiful. For the most part, farm
ers live in farm villages, many of 
them walled. From here, they come 
out to farm their patches of land, 
one often some distance from the 
other. Today, one sees women, 
many of them old, working in the 
fields. Oxen and dairy cows (n ot 
a wartime innovation) pull the 
carts. The yellow flax was in 
bloom, and the farms all looked 
well tended. 

In Bavaria, one also sees the 
wayside and house-wall shrines, 
though not as many as in I taly. 

Rothenburg-ob-der-Tauber was 
one town we enjoyed. Spared dur
ing the war by an officer who 
realized the medieval town could 
not be strategically important, it 

as many post-card views. Even 

repairs today must be done in 
Gothic style. Later that day, we 
crossed the Danube. It wasn't blue 
- for the day was dark gray. 

The Neckar Valley was more 
beautiful country with its scenery, 
castles and growing grapes. We 
passed through here on the way to 
the castle of Heidelberg, where we 
found a 50,000-gallon wine barrel 
with a dance floor atop it. Much 
of this castle was destroyed by 
lightning a century ago. In the 
town below the castle we could see 
the university. 

On the train leaving Germany, 
we went through Cologne, passing 
close to the noted cathedral's spires 
standing out amongst the tremen
dous ruins. Incidenta lly, along the 
sides of railways in Germany and 
Italy, one sees hundreds of burned
out railroad cars. 

Pilot 
From 

Home 
Airlift 

Clarence Carnahan, MlnneapoUs Store. 
Graphic Arb Dopt,. a maJor ln World 
War II who was stationed a1 Debra 
Dun, lndla. wUh the C01'J>9 of Engi
neer., greets Capteln Howard Stevens. 
left, of the Berlln AlrUf.t. Howle also 

saw service ln World War II. 

MINNEAPOLIS STORE- Cap
tain Howard Stevens walked into 
the store one day and caused quite 
a bit of interest. Howie, formerly 
with our Repair Dept., was home on 
leave from the Berlin Airlift. Most 
of his flights were from F assberg 
to Tegel airport in the French sec
tor of Berlin. Howie flew an aver
age of three trips a day, carrying 
a cargo of 32 tons. 

"Night or day had no signifi
cance on our schedule of flights in 
the C54 Skymaster," he reported. 
"We would be just as apt to take 
off at midnight as midday." 

Captain Stevens was given a 
senior pilot's rating with all the 
honor and authority that goes with 
the citation. With the blockade 
lifted, he reports to Chanute F ield, 
Champaign, Ill., for duty. 

- ~-
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!Joseph Crane, 40-Year Man, Heads List of 22 Retirin.g 
Twenty-two Kodak P a rk mem

bers, including three women, re
tired from t heir duties Aug. 1 a fter 

·completing l on g periods of service. 
They a re Celia H . Jewett, Cafe

teria; Hanna h 0. Read, Portra it 
Sheet Film; Mae C. Smith, Sa fety 
·Cine; Fred Banham, Mail & Mes
senget· Service; Wiley G . Barrows, 
Cellulose Acet11te Dev.; Henry J . 
Bieck, Paper Finishing; Neil 

·Cha uncey, Emulsion Coating; Jo
seph E. Crane, Engineering; James 
F . Estes, Dis tribution Center; Al
fred J . Fau lder, Engineering; W. 
Roy Hagaman , Roll Film; J ames 
Ki rkpatrick, Silver Nitrate. 

Also Andrew J . Matuszewski, 
Sundries; Robert J . McCauley, 
Plant Protection ; Louis A. Mead, 
Fin. Film; Edward C. Merke l, Roll 
•Coating; William H . O'Connor, Fin. 

F ilm ; Charles J . Ras, Yard ; James 
C. Scott, Dope Dept.; Terence 
Tra inor, Recovery; J acob Uetz, 
Machine Shop, a nd Martin J . 
Walsh, E&M. 

Longest service record of the 
group, 40 years, belongs to Crane 
w ho was a m achinis t in Bldgs. 1 
and 5 before the departmen t was 
moved to Bldg. 23 in 1920. When 
the E&M Planning Dept. was set 
up in 1926 by A. R. Eckberg, Crane 
began a n associa tion with the 
group which has lasted 22 yea rs. 
Although hospita lized a yea r ago, 
he m ade a rapid recovery and re
turned to complete his fourth dec
ade with the Company. A man of 
many hobbies, including garden
ing and stamp collecting, Crane 
enjoys a reputation as an amateur 
magician. 

Barrows started in Cotton Wash
ing in 1915, transfer ring to Cellu
lose Acetate in 1924. One son, 
Charles, is in Bldg. 34, a nd anoth
er, Martin, at Hawk-Eye. In addi
tion to following the pennant for
tunes of the Red Wings, he hopes 
to get in some fishing a nd hunting 
a t his home town of Austin, P a. 

38 Years Each 

Both Estes and Ras have 38 
years' service to their credit. The 
former, a member of the KPAA 
Gun Club and the Na tional Ri fte 
Associat ion, p lans to continue his 
range activities. Ras will devote 
his spare time to gardening. 

Mae Smith, with 35 years at KP 
behind her, has seen service in 
Film Rewinding, Inside Pasting, 
Film Spooling and Inspection, Cine 

Slitting and Cine-Kodak Film since 
joining the Company in 1913. 

Kirkpatrick, known as "Scotty" 
to his friends, is a native of Dum
fries, Scotland, coming to this 
country in 1911. He came to the 
Park in 1914, starting in Silver Ni
trate in 1919. Interested in a ll 
sports, he lists bowling as his spe
cialty. He is looking forward to 
visiting four brothers and one sis
ter in Western Canada soon. Bieck 
rounded out more than 31 years 
after previously seeing service 
with the C. P. Ford Shoe Co., and 
had an enviable attendance record 
while with Kodak Park. 

Banha m is retiring a.fter more 
than 30 years' service, 25 of which 
were spent with the Mail Dept. 
After a trip to the New England 
States, he plans to devote his full 

Retire _ Among those retiring Aug. 1. 1. to r .. seated: Joseph Crane. , standing: J ames Kirkpatrick. Edward Merkel, Jacob Uetz, Roy Hags
Henry Bieck. Celia Jewett, Terence Trainor, James Estes; man. Fred Banham, Alfred Faulder, Charles J. Ras. 

Qoi.n' placed, a.nJ :hoi.n' <J~ . . . J Davis Nears 
Swimming a nd eating were the with ~ power lawn mo,-.:er by h!s 40th EJ7 Year Stewart Moore and Henry Kier, 

who recently retired from the Box 
Dept., were feted by their depart
ment friends at a party he ld at 
Pine Tree Inn. Austin Culligan. 

Stewart Moore and Henry Kler are 
feted by Box Dept. friends. In ph oto, 
1. t o r. , are L arry Agneaa, Mra. Kler, 
H e nry, Auatln Culligan, Stewart and 

Mra. Moore. 

assis tant superinte ndent of the d e
partment, presented gifts to the 
pair as Mrs. Moore a nd Mrs. Kier, 
special guests, looked on . John 
Braund and Ray Thomas led the 
singing, with La rry Agness g iving 
a n interpreta tion of the leader of 
McNamara's band as pa rt of the 
regula r floor show. Effie Bowen 
and Willia m Weyl also took part 
in the entertainment. 

"Phyl" Crelly, Bldg. 48, a nd 
" Mel" Gunn. Bldg. 26, have re
turned from a pleasant two-week 
s tay at Hampton Beach .... Frank 
Curtis, retired Machine Shop fore
man, visited in Rochester from 
July 12 to the middle of August 
and dropped in for a chat with 
some of his former associates. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis a re now living in 
Orlando, Fla. While in Rochester, 
they were the guests of his son-in
law, Fred Andrus. Mach ine Shop 
foreman .... Ed Duder. Bldg. 65, 
is a lucky guy at tha t. While pic
nicking recently at Willow P oint 
P ark, Ed clouted a lusty home 
t·un into the crowded parking lot 
a nd broke a window in his own 
car. 

main attractions at Hamlin Beach KP fr tends on the occas10n of hts ~ ' 
when associates of Dr. B. H. Car- 40th service anniversary. . . . 
roll. Emulsion Research, Bldg. 3, Lauretta McComber, 16-year-old 5 Reach 25th 
enjoyed p leasant weather for a daughter of George McComber . 
picnic. Art Hertz walked off with Plant Protection, was recently 
most of the prizes. . . . James elected carniva l queen by her high 
Robertson, Emulsion Melting, is school mates at St. Regis Falls, 
convalescing at his home after a N.Y .... Jim Killip, ES&L branch 
long illness .... "Cool weather a nd manager at KP, is back after 
a breeze a ll the way" highlighted spending an enjoyable vaca tion at 
the Thousand Is lands cruise ta ken High Falls, Quebec. Jim reports 
recently by Howard A. Sauer, the fishing and swimming excel
superintenden t of Roll Film and lent. ... Try this on your p iano 
Sundries, aboard a 42-foot yawl. wire sometime. C. A. (Clayt) Ben
Sauer and three companions spent son, Bldg. 28, dissatisfied with the 
15 days on the water. They ac- way the fish were biting at Cone
quired both a tan a nd a good sus Lake, ba ited his hook with a 
catch of bass. Many fine photo- piece of picnic boiled ham a nd 
graphs were taken during the prompt ly pu lled in a good-s ized 
cruise. These will be added to specimen. 
Sauer's picture record of previous 
journeys. 

Art Newman a nd George Bur
andt. both of Film Emulsion Coat
ing, Bldg. 29, were among the 
Rochester Reserves at Pine Camp 
maneuvers. Their pictures were 
used by a local newspaper. . . . 
A combination retirement a nd 
birthday party was given in honor 
of Celia J ewett. Cafeteria, at the 
home of Ella Groth. Many of 
Celia's friends in B ldg. 23 attended 
the affair. 

Several Sheet Film Packing 
members have returned from vaca
tions in different areas. Among 
them are Joan Anderson <Sodus 
P oint>, Ralph Fal1esen <Honeoye 
Lake>, Bill Miller (Sodus Point>, 
Hazel Turner <Fairhaven), Gladys 
Swan a <Black Bay, 
Canada), Lorraine 
Larrabee <Adiron
dacks> and Ken
neth Lynrt (3-Mile 
Bay) .... Douglas 
May, Cellulose 
Aceta t e Develop
ment, h as m oved 
into his new Wind
sor Rd. home. Doug 
b uilt it himself , 
with the assistance 
of his father, Wal
ter of F.D. 3 .... 
Ray Scott, Power, 

Lauretta 
McComber 

was p r esented 

Jim and Almeda Culhane, above, aro 
gueata of honor on occaalon of J lm 'a 

25th Kodak annlvoraary. 

Present and former m embers of 
the Film P lanning a nd Record 
Dept. gathered at the Breakers re
cently to honor Jim Culhane on the 
occasion of his 25th anniversary 
with the Company. He was pre
sented with a gift. Thelma Lay, 
Bea Oliphant, George Wingate. 
J ean Schaeffer. and Frank Crouse 
were in charge of arr angements. 
Frank Boylan gave a solo and An
drew Schell led group singing. 

A sausage roast at the home o! 
Richard Leicht. Inventory Cont rol 
Office, Bldg. 12, recently was held 
in h onor of J a ne Pasgenski, who 

Forty years of service at Kodak 
Park will be completed next month 
by Earle W. Davis of the Garage. 

Davis started in the Yard Dept. 
in 1902, transferring in 1922 to the 
Garage. Since 1929 he has been as
s igned to Yard Dept. General. 

Five other KP people will be 
added to the KP Pioneers' Club 
r oster after comple t ing 25-year 
service periods. They a re Earl St. 
Denis, Yard; Arthur W. Sundberg, 
Engineering; Beatrice Zufeldt, P a
per Finishing; Robert N. Titus, 
Testing, and Michael J e ffers, 
Emulsion Coating. 

CW, KP Firemen 
Help Set Records 

KP and CW volunteer firemen 
played a prominent part in the 
New York State Association spon
sored tournament held in Brock
port Aug. 3. 

All members of the Greece Ridge 
Fire Dept. , the group set one new 
county and one s tate record in the 
competi tion, giving them three 
county marks <one of which is held 
with Brighton firemen) and one 
sta te record. 

Those taking pa rt included Carl 
Weaver, Pete Dorabiola, AI Row
ley, Marvin Warner, Walt Smith, 
Roger Monahan, Pau l Fox and 
Dan Graham, a ll of the Park, and 
Joe Hurley, John Ash and Cliff 
Minard of Camera Works. 

The men participate in weekly 
drills for the area tournament 
activities, while rendering valuable 
firefighting service to the commun
ity, it was pointed out. 

has left to take up household 
duties .... Friends and associates 
of Joseph Crane. who retired Aug. 
1, including three retired members 
of the .E&M Dept., attended a din
ner given in his honor at Mike 
Conroy's July 29. Vince Schutt. 
E&M Planning, presided as emcee. 

time to gardening. His son , Fred, 
is foreman of the Film P ack Dept., 
Bldg. 12. 

Motor trips are on the schedules 
of Chauncey and Walsh, who h ave 
completed 29-year service records. 
Chauncey hopes to take up resi
dence in Florida, where he can fish 
to his heart's content, a nd Walsh 
plans to drive to Chicago this fall 
to visit his son Emmett. Two other 
sons are associated with the Com
pany: J ohn, administrative super
visor of the E&M Machine Shop, 
and R aymond, at Kodak Office. 

An ardent aviation fan is Mer
kel, who has contributed more than 
26 years to the Roll Coating Dept. 
Ed likes to recall the early d ays 
of flying when planes were made 
of bamboo poles and bicycle 
wheels. He was a personal friend 
of Ha rry Atwood, who made a 
pioneering flight from Chicago to 
Boston in 1909. Fishing, Laseball 
and a trip to California are h is im
mediate objectives. A son, Ray, is 
in F .D. 5. 

O'Connor, Mead, Trainor, and 
Hannah Read are veterans of 22 
years' service. O'Connor has left 
for F lorida, where he will take up 
the study of law <KODAKERY, 
Aug. 4, 1949). Mead has no definite 
plans. while Trainor, a native of 
England, will take his wife on a 
trip to his homeland. 

Never late in 20 years is the 
proud record of Scott , born in Can
ada, and a onetime lumberjack in 
the Adirondacks. After visiting his 
daughter in California for several 
months, Jim expects to return to 
his cottage in Sydenham, Ontario, 
to pursue his favorite hobby of 
fishing. 

Matuszewski, also 20 years with 
Kodak, is proud of his three sons, 
all of whom are priests. Gardening 
wi ll occupy his le i
sure time, he says. 

Traveling is in 
the plans of t wo 
o t h er r e t i r i n g 
members, H a g a -
m a n a n d Celia 
J e w e t t. H a g a
man wants to de
vote at least a year 
to the open road, 
while the 1 at t e r , 
who was formerly 
at Camera ·works, Jamoa Scott 
is looking forward 
to a month's stay in Washington. 

Uetz expects to spend most of 
his time in his vegetable and flow
er gardens. F aulder will return to 
his former home in Syracuse, 
where he, too, plans to do some 
gardening. 

Death Claims 
Two Park Men 

James H . Meehan, F .D. 3, died 
suddenly Aug. 10 while at work in 
F .D. 7. 

Meehan s tarted a t Camera 
Works in 1937 and joined the Dope 
Dept. a t KP in 1939. He left for 
military service in December 1943, 
and returned to the Dope Dept. in 
1946, subsequently being assigned 
to F .D. 3. 

A sister, I ona, is at CW. 

Dea th recently claimed a retired 
Kodak Park man, John Lynch. A 
member of the Film Emulsion 
Dept. a t the time of his retirement, 
Lynch started wi th Kodak in the 
KP Ga rage in 1918. He retired 
Feb. 29, 1940. 

KP Men Speak 
Dr. Robert W. Burnham of the 

Color Control Dept. will present a 
paper in Denver, Colo., Sept. 7. 

The occasion will be the annual 
meeting of the American P sycho
logical Association. Subject of 
Burnham's paper will be "The 
Dependence of Color on Area." 

Allen L. Cobb, KP safety direc
tor, spoke before the noon-hour 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club a t 
Mike Conroy's Aug. 10. 

IT'S A BOY 
It's a boy, their third, for the 

Roricks. Joe, a member of the 
Power Dept., holds down a berth 
on the KP tennis team. 

-



Study School Plans_ Discussing available courses of study 
that may be pursued by Kodak men 

and women this fall are, from left, Vernon Titus and Burton Stratton. 
both of RIT, and Aubrey More and Warren Stephens of the Kodak 
Park Training Dept. 

Study Opportunities Cited 
For Veterans, Others at EK 

Approach of the fall season brings a reminder to Kodak's vet
erans using educationa l and training b en efit s under the G . I. Bill. 
Facilities in this area available for full- or part-time study in 
clude the University of Rochester, 
R ochester Business Institu te, and 
the Rochester Ins titute of Tech
nology, as well as other smaller 
specialized uni ts. 

Figures avai lable on the partici
pation of Kodak people at RIT 
show that a total of 985 were en
rolled for evening sessions last 
year, 555 from Kodak P a rk. A 
breakdown by p lant divis ions gives 
Camera Works 153, Hawk-Eye 112, 
NOD 75, Kodak Office 60, DPI 30. 

Most popular courses of study 
pursued by Kodakers at RIT last 
year were, in the order or their 
registration: Human Rela tions or 
Management I, Engineering Draw
ing, Machine Shop, Memory Draw
ing and Sketch, Freehand Drawing, 
Architectural Drawing, G e n e ral 
Chemistry, Electricity, Mathemat
ics, Control Instruments, Basic 

Photography, Photographic Chem
istry, Portrait Photography and 
Color P hotogra phy. 

Complete dip l om a pro g r a m s 
avai lable at the school, according 
to Burton E. Stratton, Evening a nd 
Extension Division dlrector, in
clude Industrial Supervis ion, Elec
tricity, I ndustria l Equipment De
sign, Machine Design, Tool Design, 
Machine Shop, and T ool and Die 
Making. Stratton added that spe
cial courses will be set up if suffi
cient in teres t warrants it. 

The Military Records Office at 
KP has estimated that approxi
mately 20 per cent of the plant's 
vetera ns ha ve utilized their bene
fits under t he G.I. Bill. 

Further information regarding 
the study courses a t loca l schools 
may be obtained f1·om plant In
dustrial Relations Depts. 

Chess Wizards to Vie 
Sammy R eShewsky, seven times unbeate n chess champion of 

the U. S., will be in Rochester Aug. 27. H e is to b e a special guest 
of the New York Sta te Chess Association, according to Dr. Max 
Herzberger of Kodak Park, presi
dent of the group. 

The a nnual state tournament, 
here Aug. 27 to Sept. 5, w ill be 
held in the new recrea tion build
ing at Kodak Park 
wit h the KPAA 
Chess Club acting 
as host. 

Reshewsky, only 
American to play 
in the 1948 world's 
championship tour
na ment, wa s a 
c hess prodigy a t 
the age of 5. He 
will give a s imul
taneous exhibition 
on the opening day Dr . Honberger 
of the meet. 

Heading the field of experts 
already entered is 17 - year - old 
La rry Eva ns of New York City, 
defending cham pion and rated as 
one of the country's leading mas
ters. He was runner-up in this 
year's nationa l "open" ch ampion
ship held in Omaha, Neb. 

Another outstanding title threat 
is Edward Lasker, probably the 
oldes t entry in the tournament. 
Lasker was one of the foremost 
figures in U . S . chess f rom 1900 
to 1930. He s till is class ified a mong 
the b est. 

Four top prizes of $200, $150, 
$100 and $75 are being offered, in 
addition to point money to be dis
tributed a mong non-winners of 
major awards. 

Play will be conducted under the 
Swiss System of pairings at the 
·rate of one round daily. Other 
events on the program include 
Class A, B, and a ma teur tourna
ments, the Ge nesee County Cup 
team m atches, and the Susque
hanna Cup competition, open to 

a ny team of five players from New 
York State. 

The a nnual r apid tra nsit tour
nament will be held Aug. 31, to be 
followed by the tourney banquet 
Sept. 2 and the group's annual 
business meeting Sept. 3. 

E rich W. Marcha nd, KP, is 
chairman of the tourna ment com
mi ttee. He requested that entry 
fees of $10 be m ailed now to sec
retary Norm Stevenson, CW. 

Charles Z. Case, KO, is honorary 
chairma n of the tournament activ
ity and hearl of the steering com
mittee with Dr. Max Herzberger, 
Robert LaFave, Dr. Joseph Hale , 
KP, and Norm Stevenson, CW. 
Malcolm Sim of Toronto will act 
as tournament director, assisted by 
Walt e1· Murdock and Harold Evans. 

Sneezin' Time's 
(Con tinued !rom Page I ) 

several choices. 
You may go to a pollen-free 

climate <Adirondack Mountains) if 
you can arrange it. For those w ho 
have neglected to ta ke " shots" 
against hay fever or who are un
able to go to a pollen-free climate, 
you m ay try a new defense against 
hay fever. 

You bega n to hear about the 
a nti-histamine drugs Benadryl and 
Pyribenzamine three years ago. 
Today there are more than a dozen 
such drugs on the market, all hav
ing different names and colors, 
sizes and shapes. They a ll produce 
the same end result. 

These neutra lize hi s tamine, 
w hich is the poison that is released 
in your body when ragweed pol
len touches the tissues of the eyes, 
nose a nd throat or allergic persons, 
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Kodal~ Earnings Down 
In First Half of 1949 

All Went Blank, 
Then Came Dawn 

What happened to Joe Gigli
ott i. Graphic A rts Studio . 
shouldn't have happened to a 
dog. (Continued !rom Page 1) 

Sa les of photographic paper were 
down but holding fairly steady. 
Professiona l motion picture fi lm 
sales were off considerably . 

"On the other hand, ama teur roll 
fllm has been selling well this 
summer, and there has been good 
demand for color prints. Produc
tion of our Cine-Kodak motion 
picture film has been adequate for 
demand since the first of the year 
for both 16 a nd 8mm. sizes. Sa les 
of photographic chemicals were 
good. 

"At Tennessee Eastman Corpora
tion, our affiliated company, sales 
of cellulose products decreased due 
mainly to the gen eral s lump in 
textiles, which affected sales or 
yarn and staple fi ber. Sales of 
plastics a nd chemicals held up. 

Production Problems Increased 

"This mixed trend among the 
Company's numerous products has 
complicated the scheduling of pro
duction, as h as the r eappearance of 
seasonal variations not in evidence 
sin ce before the war. For the first 
time in years, the supply of goods 
is becoming equal to or greater 
than dema nd. In such a transition 
period, it is very difficult to fore
see the actual demand for each of 
a large number of var ied products 
and then to keep production bal
a nced with it. 

"Thus, our greatest problem this 
yea r has been to ma ke workable 
adjustments in production sched
ules to meet the mixed t rends and 
rapid changes or customer de
mands. Layoffs and skip-week. 
schedules have been necessary
as previously announced- and they 
have varied for different pla nts 
a nd even for different departments 
in the same plant. Gene ra lly, it 
has been possible to m ainta in 
steadier production or the fi lm and 
chemical products of our Kodak 
P a rk plant than of the equipment 
productS of our Hawk-Eye and 
Camera Works plants or the tex
t ile products of the Tennessee 
Eastman factory. While it has been 
necessary to reduce production, we 
have been doing everything we 
can to take care of the cut through 
short-work schedules instead of 
through layoffs. We have been try
ing to keep Kodak people working. 

"Eastman Koda k 's total employ
ment as of the m iddle of July in 
the United States was about 8 per 
cent lower t ha n at the end of 1948 
and in Rochester was about 7 per 
cent below 1948. Both employment 
and production are still far ab ove 
prewar levels. 

Sales Efforts Stepped Up 
"The Company is m aking every 

effort to stimulate sales and im
prove its business. We are build
ing a new photographic distribu
tion branch in Dallas, Tex., for ex
ample, to provide better service to 
customers in the Southwest. Our 
new sales t raining center in Roch
ester is aimed at helping dealers 
sell our amateur photographic 
products. More than 400 dealers 
and sales representatives studied 
sa les techniques in Rochester dur
ing the past year. A stepped-up 

Here Again 
causing hay fever or asthma. 

Which anti-histamine drug is 
best for me? "You pays your 
m oney and you takes your choice." 
You must have a doctor's prescrip
tion for any of them. They are all 
about the same. They all neutralize 
his tamine. They all cause drowsi
ness or toxic reaction when taken 
in excess of one's tolerance. If you 
have used one of the anti-histamine 
pills and get good results , stick to 
it. If n ot , try another until you 
have found the right one for you. 
You should get the advice of your 
m edical department or your fam 
ily d octor. 

Take heart, fellow hay fever 
sufferers. Pack your bags a nd go 
to the m ountains, or lay in your 
supply of the correct anti-hista
mine pills, and you m ay yet antici
pa te a joyful Labor Day. 

national m agazine advertis ing cam 
paign, running April through De
cember, has picture-tak ing as its 
main theme. In addition, a special 
newspaper advertising campaign, 
promoting our cameras and pho
tography, was begun in May and 
wi ll be continued through A ugust . 
There has a lso been increased ad
vertis ing and sales effort by TEC. 

"We expect that in the second 
half of the year sales of m echan
ical goods will continue below the 
high 1948 figure. Sa les of sensitized 
products, however, should be a t a 
satisfactory level, a lthough subject 
to seasonal fluctuations. There has 
recently been a noticeable im
provement in the sales trend of 
cellulose acetate yarn a nd staple 
fiber. 

"Provided there is n o major shift 
in general business conditions, we 
a nticipate no marked change in 
the Company's over-all sales level 
for the remainder of the year." 

Joe spent a good part of his 
weekend taking pictures. 

Anxious to see the results. he 
developed the film Monday-at 
least he thought he d id. He went 
through all the motions. 

But he had complete blanks. 
no pictures. 

What happened? 
The previous Friday, a Koda

chrome picture for exhibit had 
been taken in the studio. Every
thing had to be just right- and 
the labeled bottle of DK-50 De
veloper wasn' t filled enough. 
This was easily fixed-the de
veloper was emptied out, re
placed with water. 

That's right, Joe developed his 
good film in water. fixed it in 
proper chemicals. and never will 
know what his pictures looked 
like. 

Never mind, Joe. it's all in 
the life of a photographer. 

Photogrdphy Gets Results 
For Businessman, Traveler 

The different ends to which photography can be used w ere 
well illustrated w h e n K enne th Space and R a lph Gray visited 
Kodak recently. 

Space m akes photography pro
duce resu lts for International Bus
iness Machines Corp. In h is spare 
time he ma kes photography pro
vide educationa l interest for gram 
mar school children . 

Gra y, on the other ha nd, is an 
am ateur cinematographer who ar
tistically photographs f araway 
places and customs. 

Visual Aid 

Space, APSA, is director of In
ternationa l Busi ness Machines ' 
visual aid production. This includes 
high-speed and X-ray photography 
in the factory to check machines. 
It also includes pictures to push 
safety campaigns in the factory. 
Adver tis ing is one of the b iggest 
users of photography, he declared. 

Space especially enthused, how
ever, w hen speaking of photogra
phy's use in IBM's educational 
setup throughout the world. Film 
strips, color ones of recent date, 
are used not only at the compa ny's 
headqua rters in Endicott, N .Y., but 
also are sent to its offices t hrough
out the U. S. a nd the world . 

Not only IBM tra inees, but cus
tomers as well, see these fi lms. 
Some of the films show IBM ma
chines actually installed and work
ing in various companies. 

In fact, a ll embryo orators in 
the public speaking classes have 
movies made, unbeknown to them. 
When these are shown privately to 

the studen ts, they can actually see 
themselves as others do. 

At one time Space was technical 
editor of Movie Ma kers, am ateur 
cinema magazine. 

His hobby is making education 
pictures for grammar school chil
dren. Three hundred prints of his 
"Fluffy the Kitten" have been 
made. He would like to see more 
m ovie makers produce this type 
of fi lm. All that's needed, he added, 
are photofiood lamps, a loaded 
camera , imagination and a child 's 
point of view. He makes m a ny of 
the films right in his own home. 

Gra y, FACL a nd APSA, pro
duces 16mm. K odachrom e movies, 
a nd was on his way to Toronto to 
begin a tour of showing his pic
tures before PSA meetings, cam era 
clubs and other photog r ap h ic 
groups. 

Stayed 14 Years 

He went to Mexico for 10 days 
and stayed for 14 years. A doctor 
needled h im into taking p ictures 
to get his mind off his health, a nd 
he has had his Cine-Kodak Maga
zine 16 Camera or a Cine-K odak 
Special Camera in his ha nd much 
of the time since. 

With his movies of Centra l Amer
ica, he has won several t imes in 
the A.C.L. Ten Best Contest and 
has the Hiram Percy Maxim Me
morial Award for his "Mexican 
Fiestas" a nd also for "Typical 
Times in the T ropics." 

Auld A • t · It was a case of old fr iends meeting cqua1n a nee- at Camera Works recently when Ken-
neth Space. left, director of IBM's visual aid production, and Ralph 
Gray, F ACL. APSA. who is an amateur cinematographer, met. The 
two photographers meet every few years: sometimes it's planned. 
often unexpected as it was at CW. Carl Heuer, right. CW Safety Dept. 
fire marshal. draws their attention to a new display in the CW recep
tion room. That's a mural behind them. Heuer, incidentally, had served 
in the Army with Tom Rabinstenck of IBM who accompanied Space 
to Rochester. 
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p U "Ooh. not so good." say the expresaions of these youngsters. 
op p- gan. Terry White, Robert Wurb and Donald Byrnes. 

A legion of bicycles descends 
upon Kodak Park every day. The 
youngsters wheeling 'em and those 
coming by bus, auto and afoot 
make a beeline for eight softball 
diamonds. Here. they play ball. 
exercise their lungs and take tips 
from 18 experienced instructors. 

Over 2400 of these budding ball
players are participating this year 
in the KP AA Bop' Softball Pro
gram. inaugurated six years ago. 
One hundred and sixty-eight teams 
make up the 21 leagues. On this 
p age are some of the fellas in 
action. 

s 
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Editing Price List's a Big Job Nova Scotia Lures Twosome 
On Outdoor Camping Trip Kodak dealers may not know it, but they habitually scan the work of KO's Dorothy Hickey, a 

business girl -housewife. Dorothy is a p rice list editor for Kodak-has been since March 1945. As 
such , she puts out that big publication, the Condensed Price List, sent to dealers all over the country. 
Bemdes titis, she edits several r-----------------------------------------------------------
other sheets and pamphlets. week. ing to do. When time permits, she 

You don't find many people taking the kind of trip that a Ko
d aker and a girl friend now are enjoying. E stelle Wiemer, H -E 
Dept. 45, and Fannie Dauchy, a schoolteacher, literally a r e rough

In telling about her job, Doro- Outside of work, Mrs. William is an active participant in her 
thy said, "I have to pay a grea t Hickey is the typical housewife . . . favorite sports of horseback riding, 

ing it in Nova Scotia . They'r e out
door-cooking their own m eals. And 
when night falls, they're pitching 
their own 8xl0 wall tent. deal of attention to detail ." There with cooking, cleaning and mend- tennis and swimming. 

a re hundreds of facts and figures 
with whlch she deals .. . and they 
must be right . 

Much variety is another feature 
of her job. "Something new arises 
all the time," the editor said en
thus:iastically. One minute she m ay 
be proofreading; the next she may 
be scouting out the la test data on 
some Kodak product. Or she may 
be pasting up galley proofs pre
pa ra tory to "going to press." 

U~ by Many 

The Condensed Price List is her 
biggest job .. . one tha t r equires 
four to five m onths. Some 12,500 
dealers use it for continua l r efer
en ce in loc::tting the description, 
sizes and prices of any Kodak 
product they sell. 

EK dealers r eceive addi tional in
f ormation for their Condensed 
Price List m onthly. It's in the form 
of a Trade Circula r . . . also one of 
Dorothy's pet projects. It contains 
right up to the minute information 
about Kodak products. 

For this, and h er other publica
tions, "I'm continua lly checking 
prices," she said. In so doing, she 
contacts m any people on the job. 
" I especially like meeting people," 
sh e added . 

Compiles Others 

Dorothy does not ignore the 
users of pr ofessional, graphlc a r ts, 
industrial and X-ray photographic 
materials. She compiles a special 
price list for each of them. 

Code sheets and dealer discount 
sheets are in this young lady's 
realm too. And " intermittently, I 
put out a General Trade Notice," 
she added. This pamphlet is re
ceived by approximately 85,000 
people w ho handle photographic 
goods in fair trade states. 

Last, but not least , of her re
sponsibilities is a mimeographed 
sheet, called Order and Billing 
Clerks Instructions. It announces 
n ew products, price changes, dis
continuances or other changes. She 
takes care of this twice every 

Nurse's Recipe 
Sounds Crazy, 
Tastes Good 

Catherine Heveron, C a m e r a 
Works nurse, w as amazed by the 
wonderful r esults !rom a recipe 
for Crazy Chocolate Cake. You will 
be too, because that's just what it 
is . . . crazy. 

Catherine claims 
that it "really is 
delicious." 

"I like it better 
t h an any other 
chocola te c a ke 
recipe," she said. 
B esid es a lovely 
mahogany color, 
this cake is moist. 
It' s inexpensive 
and leaves little to 
wash after it's CalheriDe 
m ade. Catherine H everon 
obtained the recipe from a neigh
bor, wh ose d aughter sent it from 
Connecticut. She suggests a white 
Coniectioner icing. A m ocha icing 
h as been found good too. 

CRAZY CHOCOLATE CAKE 
Into an ungreased 8x8 cake pan 

sift together: 
1 ¥.! c. flour 
1 c. sugar 
3 T. cocoa 
1 t. salt 
1 t. soda 
1 t. baking p owder 
Then make three holes in the 

dry ingredients. In one put 1 t . 
vanilla; in another put 1 T. vinegar 
and in another put 5 T. melted 
shortening. Over all pour 1 c. of 
warm water or cofl'ee. Mix well. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 15 minutes. 
Ice with your favorite frosting. 

They departed last Saturday for 
this Canadian peninsula, 950 miles 
by car f rom Rochester. Even 
though warned a bout the cordu
roy-like r oads, they are encircling 
it entirely. 

Such a rugged two weeks does 
not faze the twosome, because they 
are veterans in outdoor living. Es
telle and F annie have been in Girl 
Scout work for 10 year s and now 
are leaders for Troop 58 of the 
Greece Methodist Church. 

What They'll Do 

" We're going to see as much as 
we can," Estelle said enthusiasti
cally. "I'm going to do some deep
sea fish ing too. I'm always kidded 
about the small pan fish I bring 
home." 

Estelle hopes to pull in one of 
the la rge swordfish said to be plen
t if ul in Nova Scotia . "Ea t it? I 'm 
going to mount it," she sa id with 
determination. If m ore than one is 
snared, this they'll ea t. 

Vacation Smile- E .5 t e 11. e 
W1emer 1 s 

now roughlng it in Nova Scotia. 
Above, she finds out about the 
country b efor e departing. 

Editor _In hand and across her typewriter. Dorothy Hickey, Sales 
Dept .. displays samples of her work. She is a price list 

editor for Kodak, but her job scope includes other publications too. 

The girls are likely to cook it in 
aluminum foil. They've found it 
excellent for outdoor cooking. " We 
even can shape it into a kettle for 
boiling w ater," the H-E girl ex
claimed. "Steaks a re absolutely de
licious this way, beca use a ll the 
fl avor is reta ined," she added. 

Vacationing in Nova Scotia 
doesn 't call for a lar ge wardrobe. 
Most important wearing a pparel, 
the girls were told, is blue jeans 
and shirt, bathing suit, and rain
coa t ... the r a incoat to protect • . Pai/uul. ... ~ 

.. Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Patricia Bardsley to Wllllam O'NeLU, 
Quality Control, Bldg. 25 •• • • Jane 
Franklin, Bldg. 26, to R ichard Lowe, 
H-E . . . . Margaret White, Mig. Expts., 
to Gerald VanNostrand. 

CAMER.A WORKS 
Be tty H allins, Dep t. 83, NOD, to 

Charles Copelan d . . .. Barbara Roach, 
Dept. 83. NOD. to P aul Nartier. . . . 
Norah Ryd er, Dept. 53. to Danny 
Hegarty, KP. 

HAWK-EYE 
Sophie Bulavlnetz. Production Con

trol, to Dick Vollmer . . . . P enny G ior
d ano, Fina l Inspection, to P ete Nasca, 
Dept. 75. . . . Jane Franklin, KP, to 
Richa rd Lowe, Dept. 23. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Irene Ostroskl, Camera Club a nd 

School Service , to Edwln Lane . .. . 
Betty Ca.rson, G eneral Sales, to Robert 
Colema n . . . . Kay Ma ble. Dis tribution 
a nd Planning, to Jerry VanHall. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Phyllis Nash, Por tra it Sheet Fllm, 
to Carl Schied. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Connie Mancuso, Dept. 16, NOD, to 

J oseph Cole , H-E. 

HAWK-EYE 
Cella Piotrowska, Dept. 10, to Henry 

I glllnskJ . ... Henrietta Eskey, D ept. 31, 
to Edward Shllanaskl. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Shirley Gillespie, Mall & File, to 

H erman Pickles. . . . MJllle Brooks, 
Roch. Br. Order, to Richard Roat ... . 
Be ver ly Abelman, Material Standards, 
to Bernard Der m an . . .. Mae Sa vidge, 
Dis tribution & Planning, to Rodney 
Parks. 

. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Decker , son . 

I The Way We Heard It I 
TRY THIS-Moisten your h ands 
before shaping meat loaf or ground 
beef patties. The m eat won't stick 
to them. 

TOO SWEET-Each American ate 
an average of 18.8 pounds of candy 
last year. 

THE WEEK'S FOOD - Statistics 
show that over bali of the entire 
week's food business is done on 
Friday and Saturday. 

. .. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doehler, 
daughter . .. . Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Kom
meth jr., daughter . .. . Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dunham, daughter. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Davis, d aughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
M. and Mrs. Robert Culhane, daugh

ter . . . . Mr. and Mrs. David Harding, 
son . 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis G ardner, daugh

ter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Sam D IJune, 
daughter. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack K eegan , son .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claesgens, son. 

DPI 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lee, daughter. 

them from ocean spray. 
Sight-seeing, fishing, swimming 

and outdoor living . .. the gir ls 
are having a wonderful t ime. 

WHAT NEXT! - An electrica lly
driven m achine small enough to fi t 
on a kitchen shelf will polish shoes, 
clean gra tes, scour and clean sauce
pans and sharpen a knife in a mat
ter of seconds. 

THE HAT-Mor~ women look at 
t he back of your hat than the front, 
according to designer Emme. Rib
bon and flowers at the back and 
at the side are more flattering 
t han women realize. 

Why not make your fall hand
bag? Felt is easy to cut and stitch. 
It wears well and is adaptable to 
many styles. 

This tailored model with its deep 
flap and big button closing is a fine 
accompaniment to fall suits. The 
cut edges of the felt p ieces are 
turned to the outside with a double 
row of stit ching. To m ake joining 
easy, t he s ides and handle sections 
are cut all in one. 

P ick up free directions in KO
DAKERY or drop a post card to 
K ODAK.ERY, 343 State St. 

Clothes for Cruise to Cuba _Betsy Boettiger. KO. Legal, and Edit~ L_enhard, KO Person-
nel, are off to Cuba 1n two weeks. Thinkmg over what they'd 

wear, the girls came to one conclumon in particular. Their vacation wardrobe should be suitable for 
shipboard. because most of their time would be spen.t in traveling •. • with but two of the 12 days in 
Havana, and a stopover in Nassau. In the picture at left, Betsy's white sharkskin for deck promenading 
features one large pocket, a sailor collar and dog leash belt. For sporting events Edith has chosen a 
pair of gray corduroy shorts and lighter gray jersey b louse with turtle neck collar and long sleeves. 
She wears with them a red leather belt and red loafers. A colorful striped tee shirt also will be packed 
for wearing with her shorts. At right, Betsy and Edith are seen in more formal attire. Betsy's calf
length cocktail dress is a v ivid red cotton with a print of less-red roses. Her white summer necklace is 
just the th.ing for the low round neck. Betsy is quite a seamstress: this dress is one of her creations. 
One of Edith's dinnertime dresses is a white sharkskin to which her gold accessories add that certain 
somethin'. Ita mid-length sleeves, mandarin collar and very full skirt are the outstanding features. 
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The Mctrket Place 
KODAKERY ach azo acc:optod on a flrat-c:om o, firat -aervod b asts. Dop artmoni 
c:orroapondont. ln oac:b Kodak Division azo auppUed with a d b lanks wblc:h , when 
your ad b typod or prlnied on them In 2~ worch or 1-. aro pui In tho 
Company mnll a ddroaaod to " KODAKERY," or handecl In to your plan! e dJtor. 
All a da ahould be r ocolved by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tuesday, o f the week 
procedJng luuo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKE RY r .. ervea tho right to refuao au and Umlt the number 
of words u sed. Suggoatod types ar e: FOR SALE, F OR RENT. WANTED. 
WANTED TO RE NT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR F RIE NDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS 18 TO DENY SP ACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Chevrole t. 1935, seda n . Mon. 5103-M. 
Ford, 1935, V-8 Tudor, $75. 299 Leonard 
Road . 
Ford, 1948. S uper de luxe, 2-door. Fully 
equipped. 4501 Lake Ave. 
Oldsmobile, 1039, coach, radio, heater. 
1571 Dewey Ave ., Apt. 5, after 5 p.m. 
Plymouth. 1935, !our-door sedan, $75. 
Char. 0484-J evenings. 
P lymouth, 1937, sedan, $125. 928 Lon' 
Pond Rd . 
Pontiac, 1936, 9Cdan. 370 Merchants Rd. 

FOR S ALE 

BABY CARRIAGE-Storkllnc DeL uxe, 
Char. 0235-W. 
BABY CRJ:B-Kroll. with separ ate half 
s ide and spring, $20. Gen. 6834-J, eve
nings. 
BABY FURNITURE - S torkllne car
riage, Taylor-Tot, alumin um bathlnette, 
Teeter-Babe, and p laype n . Glen. 797&-J . 
BABY LAYETTE - Never used. Also 
Whitney fo lding carriage, maroon-grey. 
BAker 6412. 
BABY SCALE-$4. C u i. 0355-W. 
BANJO AND MANDOLIN - Glen. 
2046-R. 
BATlllNETTE-Also rocking horse and 
high chair. 607 Driving Pk. Ave., alter 
5 p .m . 
BEAGLES-I male. 2 yrs. several p ups. 
223 Stony Poin t Rd. Spencerport 3-43-53. 
BED-Double , walnut, complete. Also 
curtain s tretch er. Cui. 7279-W alter 
5 p .m . 
Bl!:D-Rollaway, $15. Also Emerson ta
ble mode l ra dJo. Char. 1541-M. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 26" u,ht frame, $20. 
Cui. 14111-M. 
BICYCLE-Boy"s 28'' . G len . 3956-R. 
BICYCLE-Boy·s, 28". Also wall tent, 
14' x l2'. Gen . 5670 after 6 p .m . 
BICYCLE - Boy 's 28" Columbia. 74 
Thornton Rd ., Char. 2838-W. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 28" balloon tires , $25. 
Mon. 3299-M. 
BICYCLES-Three. Two 26" boys and 
on e 24~ girl's. 146 Chrlstlan Ave. 
BOAT- 19 f t . Century, mahoga ny cock
pits forward. sa!ety cushioned, 75 h .p . 
mboar d engine. holst, canvas. cover, 
cra dle. 20<1 P e bble B each Rd. Conesus 
Lake, S undays. 
BREAKFAST SET- Black, white and 
c hrome. Cui. 3616-W. 
BRIDESMAID DRESS-Size 14, plnk, 
with matching hat. 26 Ketchum S t ., up
s tairs. 
CAMERA-Kodak Junior , !oldJng, f / 6.3 
lens, $20. Char. 1387-J . 
CAMERA-Spoed Graphic 3\~x-1\~ . 4.5 
lens In Compur shutter. Four film hold
ers , one film pack adapter, len s shade 
and yellow lHter, $135. 42 Peckha m S t . 
rear e ntrance. 
CANDELABRA FIXTURE-Five ligh ts, 
brass, with chain and ceiling p late, $5. 
Gen . 6834-J . Evenings. 
CANOE-I 0 H . Old T;::o:...:w_n_e_,_p_a_d.,..d""l,...e-s -a-n~d 
easyback . 9 P eckham S t . 
CAR COOLER-Evaporative type. C ui. 
1082-M. 
CARBURETORS - New Octagane wa
ter Injecting !or a utomobiles. Apt. 3, 70 
Rand St. 
CARRIA=;:;G;-;E:;---- c= o"ll71e=-=r,......,K"e=-=y-c:w-c:o::-r:c:thc;:-, -cc=-=oc::m=-
plete, $25. 1735 C lifTord Ave., Apt. 3, 
Moo . 7494-W. 
CHEST OFC.C.D.:-.:RA:-=\;;;V;;ER=-;S-,--..,M,.,a7h-o...,g-an- y---:fin;;--
lsh , good cond.ltlon. 19 Cook S t. 
CHILD CARE - Will care !or your 
children any eve ning or weeke nd. Mon. 
1339-R. 
CLOTlllNG-Boy's s ize 5-8; cowboy 
shoes size 2; girl's s ize 12; white kid 
shoes, s ize 7; shoes and overshoes s ize 
BAA. Gen. 7787-J. 
CLOTHING-Girl's size 4, Mary J ane 
sUppers lH!zB . Cui. 0355-W. 
CLOTHING-Me n 's suits, top coats, size 
42 stout. Gen • .:1633-W. 
COLLIE PUPPY- Male, 4 mos. old . 
AKC registered, sable with full white 
collar. 129 Woccester Rd. 
COAT-Lady's fitted , b lack, winter, 
Per s ian Lamb trim, s ize 38. Also ward
robe trunk. BAke r 641 2. 
COT Steel, folding. Glen. 5658-J. 
COTTAGE-Wesbnlnster Park, E . River 
Rd. W. Henrie tta, N.Y. 4 rooms, en
closed porch , water and e lec tric. Hon
eoye Fal ls 507-F-6. 
CUS HIONS-For 1932 rumble seat. 170 
Normandale Dr., afte r 6 p .m . 
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR- Match ed , 
frieze upholstery . J. Swope, Glen . 1877, 
ext. 175. 
DINING ROOM SET-Solid m aple, ex
pansion table for 6. s ix chairs , buffe t 
and china cabinet. Mon . 51199-R. 
DIN1NG ROOM S UITE-9 pieces, wal
nut. Also bed, spring complete. Glen . 
5763-W. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-146 Wetmore 
P k., alter 5 p .m . or w eek e nds. 
ELECTRIC RANGE-Hot Point, 3 burn
ers, w e ll, ove n and broile r, storage 
drawers , timer. Scottsville 73. 

FOR SALE 

ENLARGER-Solar, 2\4x3\~. conde nser 
type, 3 \2 Inch f /4.5 Wollensak lens, 3 
n egative holders , $55. 1011 University 
Ave., Apt. 46. 
EXTENS ION LADDER-32 ft. Cui. 7160. 
FURNACE-Richa rdson Boyington 26", 
jacket, pipes, thennostat, $75. Glen. 
2792-J. 
FURNITURE-Mohalr frieze 2-pc liv
Ing room suite, wine color; 3-p c . bed
room suite; 2 ntnht tables; Bengal 
combina tion, $60. HAmlin 9994. 
FURNITURE - Oa k sideboard; chlna 
cabinet; oak dresser; birds eye m a ple 
d resser and chest each with mirror; 
victrola; music cabinet; metal bed , 
comple te. Webster 234-L-2. 
FURNITURE-Suita b le for cottage, 2 
Iron beds. coli spring; tables ; chairs; 
r us tle table; !rult jars ; gas plate, an
tique washs tand; oar locks ; large crock; 
odds and en ds. Gen . 7767-J . 
GARAGE DOORS - Two pairs, swin g 
type 4'x7' 6", complete w ith hardware 
and glass, $10 per palr. 409 Glenwood 
Ave. 
GAS RANGE-Magic Chef, $35. Char. 
2667-M. 
GAS RANGE-One Quality. 27 Bloom
ingdale St. 
GOLF CLUBS-3 woods, 6 Irons, Char. 
0621-W . 
GOWNS-For bridesmaids: 1 aqua, s ize 
10; 1 pink, slze 10; 1 plnk, s ize 16. Glen-
4453-W. Be tween 5:30 and 6:30 p .m . 
GUN-.22 Hornet Stevens 322, G6 Scop e, 
$65. 34 J ewel St. 
HEATER - Duo - therm. a utomatic, 
the rmostatic control, pressure r e lief 
valve and s trainer, fully Insulated, $30. 
58 Rona ld Dr .. Char. 1219-W. 
ICE BOXES-Oak, (2) 25 and 50 lb. ca
pacity; walnut dressing table with 
ben ch; girl's light br own blazer wool 
j ack et ; dresses, sizes 10 to 12 yrs; red 
and green plaid r ain coa t . HAmlin 0203. 
ffiONER- Automatic, 721 Seward St., 
Gen. 5110-W. 
KITCHEN SET - 4-plece, black and 
white lea ther cha1rs , porcelain black 
and white table top, ch rome, $20. Gen. 
3888-M. 
KODASCOPE-Mod el A, 16mm. 91 K e n
Uworth Terr. 
LAWN MOWER-Cui. 1473-W. 
LAWNMOWl:R- Power. 128 Woodland 
Rd., HIIJ. 2014-W. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Mohalr , 3-pc. 
Cui. 621~8:...:-J;:·~~~===----==--.,.-
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Two-plece, 
wine mohalre frieze. Gen. 6518-M. 
LOT- Des irable location Ln new d e
velopment 2 miles south of Fairport on 
Mosley Rd., 120x325 ft., water and elec
tricity , 6 !ru1t trees. Cui. 3871-W. 
LOT- For building, p riced !or quick 
sale, 80x210, comer St. P a ul B lvd. and 
Pontiac Dr .. a ll improvem en ts In and 
paid for . HAmlin 1702 o r your own 
broker. 
LOT- L a k e !ront, 60 ft. f rontage ex
tending through to Johnsons Creek a t 
Lakeside Pk.. 7-!t. s loping b ank to 
beach, high &round, $1450. 85 Delmar 
S t ., Glen. 6187-W. 
LOT- With barn, near Bushne ll's Ba
s in. e lectricity and runn ing water. Mon. 
8750-J, evenings. 
LOT-90x660~Vc:::o~l~k-R_d...,. ,-\~V-es-t~W~e-b_s_t_e-r, 
-1 large oak trees lining road , e lect ricity 
a nd water ln . J . Swope, Glen. 1877, ext. 
175. 
METAL CABINET- White, 6 shelves, 
double door. Char. 22611-M. 
MOTOR--1937 V-8, r unning gear, n o 
body, $35. 66 H1gh St. 
MOTORETTE - 1946, newly pain ted . 
1432 Emerson S t .. G len . 2517-M. 
OIL HEATER - D elco, model D -A-2 
Condltion alr. 4510 Buffalo Rd., Gen . 
4080-J . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Ace Lockwood, 
10 h .p ., $50. 24 E ly Ave., Conesus Lake 
or CW KODAKERY 6256-334, 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 1948 Mercu ry, 
7~2 h .p., $130. Gle n . 2124-R. 
P .A. S YSTEM- 2-12'' speakers, entire 
unit In compact leat11er covered case . 
Ch ar. 2627-M, after 6 p .m . 
PAINT S PRAYER-For cars. Also e lec
tric portable sander. C ui. 1973-R. 
PAPER BALER-Char. 2750-J. 
PIANO-MehUn & Sons. 51 Elmguard 
Rd., G len . 6557-R. 
P LAY YARD - W ire fence with gate 
a nd seven posts. Makes yard a bout 136 
sq . !t. Gen. 4877-W. 
PORCH SET- Reed materia l, set in
cludes: davenport, 2 easy chairs, fern
ery and 10 pillows. Cui. 2312-R. 
PRESSURE COOKER-Large, with can
ne r , $12. Also ABC washer. $15; 26" 
girl 's bicycle, $15; con sole radJo; child's 
dropslde crib ; single be d with spring . 
64 Rosalind S t . 
RACER- Rlttenhouse rocket. outboard, 
maho,any hull. Will sell or trade !or 
car top boat. Cha r . 0276-R. 
RADIO-RCA VIctor, 3 w ave bands, 
con sole model. Char. 2706-R. 
RADIO - Table mode l, combination, 
p lays 10 records. 1116 Britton Rd. 

KODAKERY 
FOR BALE 

RADIO-Westinghouse, $10. Also Easy 
Splndrler, $40; Hoover vacuum clean
er, $15; Cold Spot, 8'1H with freezer top, 
$200; sewing machine, $10. Cui. 2338-J. 
REFRiGERATOR - Apex, 5 ~2 cu. ft., 
$25. Also 30 gal. hot water tank, $5 and 
s ide ann hea ter, $3. Mon. 3316-R. 
REFRIGERATOR-Coolerator, top leer. 
803 Flower City Pk. 
REFRIGERATOR- Crosley Shelvador. 
a parbnent s lze. s uitable !or camp or 
cottage, or will trade lor apartment
s ize w ashing machine. BAker 5579. 
REFRIGERATOR - Frigidaire. Glen. 
2870-W. 
REFRIGERATOR-Gas, 8 cu. lt . 244 
Arbutus S t ., evenings. 
REFRIGERATOR-Top leer, E ver cold, 
Duo-Draft. 100- lb. capacity, $20. Glen. 
2487-J. 
REFRIGERATOR-6 cu. ft . Kelvlnator, 
electric, Ideal for cottage. Also large 
dresser a nd 8' 6''xl0' 6" Anglo-Persian 
Wilton rug. 1014 Bay Rd., Wes t Web
s ter or Web. 146-F-32. 
RIFLE-.22. Model 69 Winches ter; clips 
!or long rifle, long and short cartrid ge, 
equipped with s Ung, $15. Glen. 1852-R. 
ROCK GARDEN ROCKS-Make otTer. 
Also 5 window scr eens 28x46\2 and two 
24x43., $1 each. Gen. 6654-M. 
ROLLER SKATES-Girl's, white, m a
ple wheels , s lze 7, steel case Included. 
Mon. 4977-J. 
RUG - 9x11 mahogany colored. Glen . 
1877, Ext. 4 . 
RUG-9x 12 two-tone dusty rose. Cul. 
3871-W . 
RUG-9x l 5, WUton, rust , with pad, $50. 
A lso 9xl 2 rug. n eutral colors. $39.50. 15 
Canton S t ., Char. 2798-R . 
RUGS-Two, room s lze, $15 each . G len . 
4308-W. 
SHEET MUSIC - Antique. !or plano. 
1870 and earlier pieces, good collection. 
ALso splnn1ng wheel; unusua l com
mode ; walnut mantle c lock. Char. 
2246-W. 
SHOTGUN- L. C. Smith, double .20 
gauge. Char. 0303-M. 
SINK- Kltchen. with drain tray. Also 
bath tub ; toilet; wash ba sin, with 
faucets . 679 Clifford Ave. 
SPRINGS - Adjustable overloads for 
Ford and Me rcury to 1949. Cui. 1082-M . 
SPRINGS-Mesh, !or s ingle bed. Char. 
1110-R. 
STOVE - Ben gal com bination , white, 
oil-gas . Including two 50-~al oil s tor
age drums. A lso pla ypen; 2 !oldlng 
b aby carriages. 1057 North St. 
STOVE - Florence, combination table 
top. Glen . 2383-W. 
STOVE-Mod ern, table-top. 58 L isbon 
St .. Gen. 5401-M . 
STOVE - Small combination, cream 
with red trim. BAker 2578. 
STROLLER - T win , leatherette. Gen. 
8390-R. 
SUNGLASSES-Man's. B&L Ray-Ban, 
gold frame, $5. HAmltn 7424. 
TANK - Ho t water , 30-gallon, $5. 92 
Ave. D. Glen . 4520-R. 
TANK-Hot water. 30-gal. with s ide 
arm heater. Also 80 gal. tank. Glen. 
2487-J. 
TANK- Hot water, 30-gallon. Also side
arm heater, ne w coil, $15 !or both. 
BAker 6188. 
TAYLOR TOT-Cui. 4500-M. 
THERMOSTAT -Reading Anthracite, 
$8. 261 Lake Breeze Pk. 
TIRE AND TUBE-6.50x16. 1563 Clin
ton A ve. S. 
TRAILER-Boat , 15 !t. 6.00xl6 wheels, 
all s tee l. A lso boy's 26" bicycle. 7 Wen
dell Pl. 
TRAILER- Box , three good tires. Glen. 
5138.:-=c;--;-;-;---:--:--=---=-=-=-=--
T RUNK-Wardrobe. Char. 2246-R. 
TRUNK - Wardrob e, H artma n, large 
s ize. 331 Malden S t ., K oda-VIs ta, eve
nings, 5 to 9 p .m . 
TYPEWRITER- L . C. S mith, s tandard 
s ize. Gen . 5462. 
TYPEWRITER- Royal s tand ard 12 ln. 
carriage. Also dining room su ite, nine 
p iece walnut. G le n . 2811-R after 5:30 
p .m ., or H -E Ext. 401. 
WALL TENT-With floor. heavy con 
v as, 12x l4. BAker 1832 Thursday be
tween 6-7 p .m . 
WASHER - Easy Splnd rler, $30. G len . 
2124-R. 
WASHING MACI-DNE - ABC. Also 
Cole ma n Handy Gas Plant (Model No. 
460-G) !or removln' wall paper; 1 re
volving clothes pole, 150' line; 1 wire 
c utter, No. 0; 1 e lectric soldering Iron . 
BAker 0477. 
WASHING MACHINE-Blacks tone. 451 
P ullma n Ave. 
WASHING MACHINE - Maytag, $20. 
Also tennis n et. $5; fireplace b asket. 
screen , tools . $8; heayy bread box, $1. 
1177 Lake Ave. 
WASHING MACHINE - 1941 or 1942 
model, wringer type with touch release. 
Gen. 4877-W. 
WATER HEATER-Side a nn, 30-gallon . 
Also white panele d kitche n cabinet 
doors and fixtures. Char. 2612-J, unW 
5 p .m . 
WHEELS-I~ for Fords '36 and '40 and 
Mercury's '39 and '40. Cui. 1082-M . 

HOUSES F OR SALE 

COTTAGE-At Holland 's Cove on Lake 
Ontario, 8 rooms, all facilities, knotty 
plne living room, make otTer. Cui. 
3692-R. 
HOUSE-Colonial , 3 be droom, knotty 
pine d en and brealdast room, modern 
kitchen, gas hllllt, 4% G .I. mortgage, 
$18,000. 265 Varlnna Dr., Mon. 3779-J , 
3-8 p .m ., or b y appolnbnent. 
HOUSE-Desirable location In 19th 
Ward, n ear s tores. bus. 6 rooms, hot 
aJr furnace, s ing le detached garage, 
b lack-top drive, nicely shrubbed. Gen. 
5252-M after 5 :30 p .m . or weekends. 

7 

Softball Champs _Ma n ager s: o f the two Koda k P ark s o f tball 
. . t eams, wmn e r s in their r espec tiv e d ivisio ns 
m the Roch~sier M a )Or Indust rial Softba ll L eague, dis play the trophies 
won b y the1r teams . L e o G a lla gher, left. holds the N ationa l Division 
h'op~y w o n by h_is K a y pees. a~d M ike Farr e ll displays the trophy won 
by_ h lS KP Dusties, e~lemahc of the Ame rican Divisio n c b amp i on
s hlp. The two t eams finally cam e together in th e finals of th e l eague 
play offs, with the K a ypees winn ing. 

HOUSES F OR SALE 

HOUSE-Koda-VIsta. 5 rooms, Insula t 
ed, gas heat , combination s torm win
dows, o pen fireplace. venetian blinds. 
attached garage, occupancy by Sept. 
1s t . Glen. 5795-M. 
HOUSE-Marion S t ., S t . Johns a nd No. 
28 School section, 3 bedrooms, hard
wood floors, !enced-ln yard. nicely 
shrubbed, 2-car garage, sacrificing for 
quick sale, low taxes. Cui. 3894-R. 
KODAK PARK SECTION - 5- room 
bunga low with a utoma tic gas heat and 
hot water, W e b a th, black top drive, 
screened In porch , s tonn window. awn
Ing and screens, Insulated throughout. 
Glen. 6822-J. 

WANTED 

BADMINTON SET - Two tennis rac
quets. Mon. 5650-J . 
BED-For youth. or wlll exchange a 
Roll-A-Way bed for same. Glen. 4051-M. 
CHEST OF DRAWERS - F or ch ild's 
room, maple preferred , must be rea
sonable. Gen. 2421-R. 
GARAGE - VIcinity of Rutlidge D r. 
BAker 1524. 
GAS PLATE-Or small gas s tove, suit
a ble for basement. Char. 3837-R. 
HONEY EXTRACTOR - Two or !our 
frame. Cui. 1651, 8 to 4:30 p.m . Mon . 
thru Friday. 
PIANO-Small or m ed ium upright, 
spinet, grand. Glen. 3904-M. 
RECORD-VIctrola, In the Mood , must 
be by Glen Miller's original o rch es tra 
and in good condition . Mon. 4191-R. 
RIDE-From Fals taff Rd. to KP. Mon
day thru Friday. 8 to 5 p .m . Cui. 7387-R. 
RIDE-From Hague St . and Lyell A ve. 
to Kodak Park 8-5. Gen. 1884-W . 
RIDE-From H olley or B rockport to 
KP, 8 to 5. H olley 2730. 
RIDE - From Monroe-Park section to 
and from KP, 8 to 5. BAker 9287 . 
RIDE-From Ravenwood and Thurston 
to KP, 8 to 5. Ge n . 2387-M. 
RIDE-From Winton Rd .. to KP and re
tu rn , 8 to 5, Monday thru Friday. Mon . 
0700-W. 
RIDERS-From Ionia. Mend en or Men 
don Cen ter vicinity to Roch este r , Mon 
day through Friday, h ou rs 8-5. Hol
comb 761-C. 
SEWING MACHINE - Electric. Glen . 
5411-W. 
S EWING MACHINE-Singer electric, 
cabinet style, cherry drop leal table, 
~2 h .p . d ouble e nd e lectric m o tor. 
HAmltn 9812. 
STORM WINDOWS-Cu i. 4728-J . 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Two or three seml-furn1shed or un
furnish ed rooms by Sept. 1. Employed 
couple, Te nth Ward, not over $50 per 
month. Glen. 6931-R . 
Three rooms, bath, unfUrnished, by 
couple, by Sept . 1. Holly 504. 
Three rooms and b a th, unfurn18hcd, 
near K odak Park, employed couple . 
Char. 1296-J. 
Three, unrurn!shed rooms with bath. 
Char. 2480-R . 
Three-4 rooms, prefer on w est side. by 
Oct . I, for youn, wor king oouple. Gen. 
3191-W. 
Three-six rooms, or Bat. Glen. 0856-W 
Four rooms, Ln 'eneral vicinity ot KP. 
for employed oouple. Mon. 1507-W. 
Four. five rooms unfurnlshed. Cha r . 
3681-R. 
Five room house or farm by veteran 
and famiLy. Glen. 7837. 
Unfurn.lshed, 6 rooms. 35 Parkway. 

F OR RENT 

APARTMENT- One room. private en 
trance and bath, cooking facllltles, $8 
per week. 550 Birr St. 
APARTMENT- Two studJo rooms, with 
kitchen and ad j olnln' porch. 55 Clay 
Ave., Glen. 264..2. 
COTTAGE-Cblppewa Bay. Thousand 
Islands, furnished, boat. motor, during 
Augus t and Se ptember . Wr ite George 
Bradford, Chippewa Bay, N.Y. 
GARAGE-Near CW. 484 N . Plymouth 
Ave., LOcust 3314. 
ROOM- Front. sleeping, gentlem an pre
fe rred . 96 Northview T err., Glen. 
4447-W. 
ROOM - Furnish ed. near KP, gentle
man . 42 Clay Ave ., Glen. 5612-J. 
ROOM - Large, furnished, G reece. 
breakfas t and tra nsportation to KP I! 
desired . Char. 1248-W. 
ROOM- Private entrance, d ouble. fu r 
nished, garage. Glen . 6135-M alter 6 p .m . 
ROOM- Private entrance and bath, fur
n ish e d, n ewly r e decorated, llreplace, .ra
rage, n ear busllne. G len. 6135-M after 
6 p .m . 
ROOM- With bath. private homo In 
P a rk Ave. section, Barrington S t., gen
tle ma n prelerred, avallable Aug. 25. 
Mon . 3784-J . 
ROOMS-Two, for ~ht houselc.ooplng, 
furnished or un!u.mlshed. 566 Soward 
S t ., Gen . 4977-W. 

WA NTED T O RENT 

STORM SASH- Used, one 30x46~!z. ABODE-T wo o~ three bedrooms by 
three 30x54~~ ; one 30x58~!z; two Nov. 1 for H -E engineer, wife and two 
24~2x58~!z; one 34x58~!z. Gen. 4890-J . daug hters, good care assured. Glen. 
TO SHARE RIDES-From P enfield to ::.

17
:.:;
1
,:,
9

:.,· :=:-::::==--:---------
KP a nd r e turn, Monday thru Friday. APARTMENT-S rooms and b a th with 
8 to 5. 1586 Five Mile Llne Rd . Penfie ld rc!rlgera tor and s tove, prefer 19th 
N .Y. Wa rd, U. of R . s tudent and w ile. Gen. 
TRAILER - H1gglns or s imilar type. 4449-R, o r H -E Ext. 336. 
Ch a r . 0468-W . 
TRUNK- Large size, flat top, by la s t 
of Aug. Hill. 1936-J. 
WASHING MACHINE-Good condition . 
BAker 0708. 
WOOD POSTS-Cypress or Ced ar; or 
logs. 5 ft . to 8 !t. long and 3 to 7 Inches 
In d.lame ter. Gen. 3705-R. 

APARTMENTS W ANTED T O REN T 

SW APS 

BICYCLE-Girl 's , 28", 2 wheel. i'or : 3 
wheel chain drive b ike. Mon. 7494-W . 
HOUSE-Colonia l, a rooms. cen ter en
trance, In Koda VIsta, built Ln 194.2. 
For : Comparable house Ln v lctn1ty of 
St ron g Me morial Hospital. Glen. 6604-R . 
LOT-60x160. For: Lot with lake front
age with or without bullcUng. 50 
Phelps Ave. 

Business girl wl.shes 3-rooms, un!um- PHONOGRAPH - Portable, electric, 
Lshed . prefer southwes t section. Gen . Phonola. For: Portable typewriter In 
6932-R. good condition . KO ext. 4224. 
By Sept. 12, young couple, co11ege 
graduates, both Kodak employed, rel- LOST & FOUND 
e rences avaUable. Mon. 3784-J between ----------- - - - - - -
5-6:30 p .m . FOUND-Eyeglasllee lady's, Wed~ Au~; . 
Newly married couple wan t 3-4 rooms. 10, on W. lilctce Rd. Ln front of Com
unfurnished, rent around $60. Gen. 1644 munlty Savm,.& Bank. Call KP l!.:xt 
or Char. 2409-R. 7283. · 
Or fl a t . 4 or 5 rooms by K od ak Engl- LOST- Bealtle hound, 18 m onths o ld 
n eer and family. Mon. 6839-J . black and white. 425 Trimmer Rd . ' 
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Chandler's !-Hitter 
Advances CW in Met 

Friday, Aug. 19, a:u p.m.-cw va Wollensak 

Superb one-hit pitching by Howard (Hap) Chandler and a 
timely bingle by Will Fess brought Camera Works a 1-0 victory 
over the Webster Merchants in the Metropolitan Softball Tour
nament last week at the Kodak ,.-------- ------
Park field. The win advanced Jack who advanced a ll the way to sec
Shatzel's CW nine to a second- ond during the shenanigans, scored 
round fest against Wollensak. a moment later as Fess singled 

Six Hitless Innings over second. 
Fess, besides delivering the de-

By virtue of its triumph, CW cisive blow, came up with a sen
joined the KP Dusties, Kodak Of- sational catch in centerfield in the 
flee and Kodak Park in the second fifth, robbing P aul Wackerow of 
hea t. The aforementioned trio was an extra-base hit. 
to h ave seen action 
in Aug. 16-17 elim
inations. 

Chandler had a 
no-hit game in his 
hip pocket Aug. 10 
until the Webster 
pitcher , Bud 
Mayeu, dumped a 
dinky single over 
the infield in the 
seventh and final 
frame. He struck 
out six and walked 
one. 

Chandler 

The Cameras manufactured the 
deciding tally in the fourth . Burt 
Smith 's tremendous pop- up 
dropped safely when the Webster 
catcher and third baseman pulled 
an Alphonse-Gaston act. Smith, 

Mongrels Cop 
H-E Golf Toga 

The Mongrels captured first
place honors in the H-E Twilight 
Golf League by piling up 17 points 
against the Dept. 50 linksmen on 
the last night of the season. John 
Byrne's Estimators dropped from 
the top rung to third place when 
they lost a 10-8 match to Ca p Car
roll's Personnel foursome. Final: 
Mongrels 
Duffers 
E stima tors 
Personnel 
Prod. Control 
Dept. 54 

128 Dept. 30 
126 Painters 
124~':z Accounting 
111 Supervisors 
105 Dept. 23 
105 Dept. 50 

101 1,2 
98 ~2 
9H!t 
69~2 
67% 
60 

Shipping Edges Branch, 3-2, 
Ties for Lead; Playoff Set 

In a tensely fought battle last Wednesday night the Shipping 
Dept. nine squeezed out a 3-2 win over Rochester Branch in the 
KO Intraplant Softball League. The win enabled Shipping to 
slip into a deadlock with Branch .---------------
for first place in the league, neces- also singled, from second. The 
sitating a playoff. Branch had edged 

Biggest blow in Shipping's win into a 2-1 lead in 
was Skipper Dick Maccio's solid the top of the sixth 
single to left field in the !';ixth a nd seemed on 
scoring Paul Mastrella, who had their way to vic-

tory until the Ship
ping rally netted 
them two big runs. 
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Chuck Arnone 
scored the second 
run, and eventual 
winning r un, also 
in the sixth, when 
he dashed home 
from third on Rube 

Macclo 

Lynch's high hopper to third. 
One run loomed large with Mas-

trella settling down, but in the 
sixth lightning struck. Fran Biggs, 
leading off for Branch, thumped a 
tremendous home run to left cen
ter, and the game was tied. Sid 
Painting then hit the first pitch in 
the same direction and came all 
the way home when his fly was 
dropped. This put Branch in front, 
2-1. 
Roch. Bra nch . ... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 5 5 
Shipping . . . . .. . . . 0 0 0 1 0 2 x-3 4 1 

H agen and Losee; Mastrella and 
L ynch. --------
Jack Cannan's 68 
Wins KP Tourney 

Warming up for the National 
Amateur, J ack Cannan blazed his 
way around Lake Shore in 68, 
three under par, last Saturday. 
It won low gross for J ack in the 
KPAA handicap tournament. A 
field of 186 competed . 

Cannan w ent out in 33, and took 
35 strokes on the back nine. 

Low net in Class A was won by 
Bob Puffer with an 81-12-69 card. 

Other low net winners: Frank Wets 
72-2--70, Gordon We ller 81-11- 70. Mike 
Gollsano, R. R. Ross, Orville Martin 
7ls, Ali Glasoe, Harry Barclay a nd Ray 
Miller 72s . 

Clan B-Al Bodine 86-1~; Henry 
Spindler 68, John De Vey 68: Don Fox. 

Chua C - " Tea" Crosetti 89-27-62. 

KODAKERY 
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lcw Sounds 
I Tenpin Call 

One of the country's top-notch 
bowlers will serve as instructor for 
the CWRC kegling class planned 
by Johnny Doyle. All keglers plan
ning to roll in CW leagues this 
season are urged to register at the 
Recreation Offices. The tenpin 
course announced by Doyle will in
clude four one-hour classes. 

Les Brydges, Irv Maeske and 
Bud Habes were among the KP 
golfers who qualified for the 
championship playoff flight in the 
Durand-Eastman Golf Club Tou r
nament. All posted scores in the 
low 70's . 

Two KP members are listed in 
Bill McCarthy's "Diamond Echoes," 
a review of Rochester teams in the 
International League from 1880 to 
the present time. They are Lloyd 
Javet, who held down infield 
berths in 1933, and Mike Kircher, 
who hurled for the Tribe in 1927. 

John Habes' 77 was low gross in 
the recent CW tourney at Stafford 
Country Club. Other winners in
cluded Bob Reed 79, Fred Miller 
81, Bob Vogt 81, Herb Ries 82, Bill 
Anson 82. 

Blind bogey Winners: Bill Martin. Bill 
Horton, Sig Michaelsen, Alvin Cra ns
ton, John Love, Gordon Blak esley, Ed
win Quivey, Bob Hudson, Bill Miller, 
Blll Ruppel, H a rold H ack, Sidney Hood, 
Wlllard Wakefield, Ed Herzog and Ralph 
Stowell. 

I Dusty Tennis Standings I 
w L Pts. 

Kodak Park . . ... .. . . .. . .. . 39 8 78 
B alcos . . . .. .. .. ..... . . .. . .. 37 16 74 
Camera Works .... . .... . . . . 35 17 70 
Hawk-Eye .. . . . .. . . ...... . . 22 
Koda k Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

31 44 
32 40 

Wollensak ... . ... . .. . .... . . 12 32 24 
Rochester Prod. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 41 24 

Result• Laat Week: Roches ter Prod
u cts 4, Hawk-Eye 2; Kodak Office 1, 
B alcos 0; Camera Works 4, Wollen sak 
O; Kodak Par k 5, Hawk-Eye 0. 

KP DEPARTMENTAL LEAGUE 

August 18, 1949 

Perennial Champs _ Pic~ured above are members of .the . KP 
MaJors, who last week won theu stxth 

straight Major Industrial Softball League championship. From left, 
rear r ow: Herb J ennings, Ralph Taccone, Al Tinsmon, George Beane, 
Bill Dellman. "Shifty" Gears, Tommy Castle, Bud Oisler and Trainer 
Paul Heuser: front row: Leo Gallagher, manager: Hack Krembel. Ralph 
Woodhall, Herb Morris, Mike Golisano, Charley Dick and Joe Farrell. 
Sealed in front are the batboys. In photo at left, Hack Krembel lays 
down a perfect bunt in fifth inning of championship game in which 
Kaypees beat KP Dusties, 6·3, in extra innings. 

J(aypees Make it 6 Straight 
Pennants, 13th in 14 Seasons 

Kodak Park's "old men" of the softball wars have somewhat 
of a monopoly on Major Industrial League championships. When 
Leo Gallagher's athletes beat the KP Dusties, 6-3, in the playoff 
finale last week, it marked the r-------------- -
Kaypees' sixth straight pennant 
and their 13th in the loop 's 14-
year history. 

The two team s entered the 
titular tilt undefeated in 10 Major 
League contests. The Kaypees had 
won the National Division crown, 
while Mike F arrell's ball club had 
breezed to the American Division 
ch ampionship. Three ensuing play
off triumphs advanced the two 
Park clubs to the finals .. .. Bob 
Forbush s tarted on the hilltop for 
the Dusties, but gave way to Frank 
Giordano in the fourth. Joe Snook, 
who lined a pinch-hit single to 
right in the Dusties' big sixth in
ning which saw them deadlock the 
count at three-all , was tagged with 
the loss. 

• • * 
Herb Jennings, the Kaypees' 

diminutive pitcher, h ad two hitless 
three-inning strings--the first three 
and the last three. In all. he re
leased only six, with the Dusties 
solving his slants for four safeties 
in the sixth canto. 

• • * 
The absence of Sid Dilworth, 

their clean-up hitter, hurt the nus
ties' chances. Big Sid is vacation
ing. . . . The p aid attendance hit 
the 1000 mark for the second time 
this season . The previous weekend 
the Oklahoma Cowboys lured 1100 
fans to the L ake Ave. lot. . . . 
George Beane, the Kaypees' stal
wart backstop, led the winners' 
10-hit offensive. George banged out 
a safety off each of the three 
Dusty twirlers, batting in two runs. 
Tommy Castle and Hack Krembel 
had two apiece. Both of Krembel's 
were bunts. 

Corky O'Rourke's hot smash that 

Leaders Triumph 
In Girls' League 

They're s till deadlocked in the 
K P A A Girls' Softball League 
where last week Bldg. 101 and 
Bldg. 65 teams turned in victories. 

Brule O 'Rourke 

drove in the firs t Dusty run in 
the sixth-inning rally almost kay
oed Second Baseman Krembel. 
O'Rourke and Ralph Brule were 
the losers' hitting stars. Each col
lected two hits and drove in a 
run. Defensive gems were turned 
in by the Kaypees' Herb Morris 
and Castle, and Bill Finucane of 
the Dusties. The latter m ade a 
running, over-the-shoulder catch 
of Charley Dick's blow to short 
right in the second. 

Yankees Gain 
In Lake Loop 

J ack Connolly's Yankees gained 
ground in the tight L ake Ave. 
Noon-Hour loop race last week, 
defeating two foes to move within 
a single point of the high-flying 
Birds. 

The Yanks chalked up their first 
victory at the expense of the 
Giants, 2-1 , with "Shifty" Gears 
on the mound. A triple by Don 
Stollery scored the winning r un. 
Later in the week the Yanks came 
through again with a 4-2 conquest 
of Mike Farrell's Dodgers. Gears 
was again the winning pitcher, 
with Stollery a lso in the limelight 
with a home run. 

The Birds dropped two games, 
a 5-0 verdict to the Dodgers and a 
2-0 decision to the Giants. 

W L T Pts 
Birds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 2 14 
Yankees ... . . .. .......... 6 4 1 13 
Giants . . .. . ... . .. .... . ... 3 4 3 9 
Dodgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 2 8 

Bldg. 65 29 61Bldg. 30 16 20 
Mfg. Expts. 26 10 Res. L ab 12 20 
Ind. Eng. 23 13 Syn. Chem. 10 26 
Engineering 16 1ll Tes ting 7 25 KP Paper Service Golf 

Production Gains H-E Softy Finals 

Bldg. 101, with Shirley Carmi
chael and Bernice Buckman as its 
battery, and LeNore Callahan 
banging out a home run, turned 
b ack Bldg. 12, 9-5. Margaret Kasal 
hit a round-tripper with two 
aboard in the opening inning for 
the losers. 

Bldg. 65 took a one-sided de
cision from Testing, 29-8, in a 
game featured by extra-base hit
ting. Edna Kadar hit for the circuit 
in both the second and third in
nings for Bldg. 65, and Ella Ellers 
homered in the first inning for 

League A 
Pts. 

The Production softballers moved 
into the finals of the H-E Intra
plant Softball League playoffs last 
week when they knocked off the 
Engineers in a 4-3 ball game. The 
winners jumped into an early 
three-run lead in the first canto 
and were never headed, as Ollie 
Seebach set the Engineers down 
with seven hits. Al Oswald's two-

base hit was the big blow for the 
Production club. 

The winners were to have met 
the defending champion Estimators 
in the playoff finals early this 
week. Line score: 
Engineers ......... o o 2 0 0 0 1-3 7 2 
Production ........ 3 1 0 0 0 Ox-4 3 1 

MetUdl and Ross; S eebach and Os
wald. 

Testing. Standings: 

Bldg. 101 
Bldg. 65 

WL 
6 11Bldg. 12 
6 1 Testing 

WL 
2 5 
0 7 

Ml ine-Llttwltz .... . ........... .. .. 22 
McNeU-Mason . ... . . . . .... . .... . .. 22 
Borden-Bloom ........ .. ... . .... . . 2H~ 
Secrist-Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Culhane-Lowry • . . . •••.••..... ..• • 16 ~2 
Bourcy-Murphy . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 16 

League B 
Underitz-Mc.Donell ..... . ...... . ... 20~2 
Edgerton-Waasdorp ...... .... .. . .. 19~2 
Eddy-Telller . . ......... . .. . .. . . . .. 19\':z 
Mahone-Smith .. .. ..... . .... . ..... 18~2 
Splndler-Murnlgham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16~2 
Heard-Fox . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
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